
BOOSTED HIMSELF

There Is a good story told on Jte
Bailey said a man from Texas and
one which may point a moral for the
young men of today who have politi
cal ambition It shows thevaluei ofsi
selfconfidence push and persistence
Things do not come unasked ID this
day As a rule we nave to do more

than ask fur what we want Firstly
we ask and then fight for the partic-
ular thing we are after At the time

I have in mind Joe Bailey bad not

been In Texas for any great length of

time lu fact he bad just dropped in

from Copiah county Mississippi and
was nothing more than a struggling
young lawyer without practice and

without any extensive acquaintance in
the new section into whtcu he had

movedTime
had ruled around to nominate

a Democratic candidate for Congress

in the district into which young Bailey

had moved The day of the convenki
tion had been set It was conceded

that a certain old man who had
already been to Congress would be
given the nomination again As a

matter of fact there was no other
available timber at the time JoeIo
Bailey decided that he would go to the
convention town Having nothing to
do and as business had been a little
slack fur some time and having
much leisure and but little money he
thought he would walk across the
country He started out afoot Alter
he had been on the road for sometime
a farmer drove up behind him in an
old rickety two horse wagon

Wanter git in an ride he said to
the young lawyer and Bailey accepted
gladly Going to the convention
asked Bailey

Yep said the farmer
Ever hear of ayoung lawyer named

Basle around hereasked Bailey

SNope said the farmer
Good speaker and bright fellow I

understand suggested Bailey

I Spose so said the farmer
Si Yes continued Bailey and he will

be over there today and Ill tell you

you what well do Well call on him
to make a speech You see all your
friends tell them about Bailey and
well call him

The farmer said all right No
more was said about the matter until
there was a lapse in the convention
during the preliminary movements o1
the body Suddenly the old farmer
got up and suggested that the conven ¬

tion hear from Mr Ballaya risen
young lawyer of these digglns he
said an a feller that talks like put
tin out fire Bailey Bailey Bailey
More than a dozen yells went up aud
Bailey came forth Joe Bailey made
one of the hottest speeches of his life
and the upshot of ihel whole thing was

that the risin young lawyer jof those
diggins got the nomination for Con-

gress and ever since has been known
as Joe Bailey ot Texas I New Or
leans Times Democrat

THE OTHER SIDE

The Kentucky farm Journal writ ¬

ins of the contluous drain upon this
section of the State of our best citizens
to populate the Western States says

There may be conditions justifying
this but they are more often imagin-
ary

¬

than true It a man can success-
fully farm in those states he can do so
in Kentucky Farm lands are as high
there as here and markets are no bet ¬

ter It he is looking for an easy jobI
there he will quickly learn of his mis ¬

take If he works as hard and with
as much system here he wijl make
money just as fast as he can in any
otlur state Kentucky farmers young

and old ought to join in the pull to
bitter develop the resources of their
native state Learn modern farming
methods apply them to the old place

and look out for crops Dont wear
the old farm down to clay and then
leave because it wont grow anything
Put back each year as much fertility
as the crops remove and it will always
answer the demand upon It Stay at
home

Joseph H Chandler Campbellsvilie +

Ky is agent for the counties of Adair
and Taylor for Gaar Scott Co
Richmond Ind manufacturers of
Threshing MachlnesTraction mount ¬

ed and plain engines all sizes The
machinery made by this old reliable
and celebrated company is unrlvale-
for efficiency durability and all quail ¬

ties that go to make a strictly first
class outfit at prices that are reason¬

able and on terms that are liberal
Before buying do notrfall to call on meI
atCampbellsvllle if you cannot I WI

come to you it requested Everyhin-
fully warrentsd

JO UClIAHDLER

Unhealthy kidneys produce more
Buffering than possibly from oth
cause To feel well to be healtb 9
these organs must be active To re-

store
¬

unhealthy kidneys to action
there Is nothing that equals GAYU
BA It Is recommended and used only

as a remedy for diseased kidneys For
sale by M Cravens
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS

What are the accomplishments that
count Are they singing playing
palntloJdatlClngei or are they a
happy disposition one tb ti sea the

lver lining to oven the blackest cloud

a helping haolla disposition to
make anothers burdenseasler to carry
even temper good nature etc There
is no question those first suggested are

litoc accomplishments indeed in com

parisoa with the others and again
while the socalled accomplishments
IIr ai aging playing can be the heritage
of but few the othersand they are
the accomplishments that really
couat can be the heritage of all No

matter what ones condition or dispo ¬

salon is it <an be bettered or trained
if one is willing to work You must
learn to govern yourself to curb pouf
temper and vogue perhaps laborious-
ly

¬

at first it comes as a second nature
laterto seek the silver lining to be-

nd helpful gentle and honest
and when you have succeeded

in all these you will not only have all
the accomplishments that count but
as a consequence you will be a most
popular girl and a charming compan ¬

n to any man

LEADING FACTOR IN HUMAN ILLS

The foundation the leading factor
in human ills today is Intemper-

ance
¬

The horde of various vices for many
ages which has trampled down man-

kind

¬

has as the leading figure in

the work of devastation strong

drinkThe
triumph march of these forces

that undermine mens characters can-

not be stopped now or for many
years

An earnest warning taken in a
friendly spirit may prevent many
thousands of young men from getting
into trouble and going down under the
rush of these moral monsters

It Is a hideous army that attacks

mankindIgnorance
vice immorality quar-

relsomeness
¬

disease obstinacy bru ¬

tality cruelty timidity
Read over this list and ask yourself

the question
Is not every one of these tormen-

tors
¬

of manKind made worse by

whiskyWho

is the commonest murderer
the murderer of whom you read every-
day

He is the man naturally goodna ¬

tured kind enough when sober but
rendered combative and murderously
furious by whisky

What is the history of the diseased
man who goes in the ambulance to the
hospital and thence to the potters
field

It is the history of man born healthy
naturally able to work and to onjoy
good healthwhose health and power
for work have been destroyed by whir
ky or other strong drink

What ishe story of many a broken ¬

hearted mother and what is the story
of the women who work among the
poor unfortunates in big cities

It is always the same story good
family influence destroyed life and
soul wrecked by drink

Timidity This is one of mankinds
curses It destroys the promising
career It checks the rising man at
the moment of success

Whisky is the lather of timidity
Whisky gives the temporary false

courage that is followed by apathy and
timidity

When the man who speaks of the
prize fighter whose courage falls of

tbe financier whose nerves went to
pieces at the critical moment or the
writer whose nerves went to pieces at
the critical moment or of the writer
whose imagination and will died out
the story will be tbe same

He took to whisky and that was

the end of him
Deceit is another sign of mental

decay The lie in a man is like the
hollow at the center of the treeIt
sounds hollow it tells of decay

Whisky Is the father of lying
Who believes the drunkards story
He tells how he happened to drink

too muchthe Judge does not even
listen No one listens all know he
is probably lying Hearts New York
American

dThe Supremo Court of Missouri r
turned a decision finding five packing
companies guilty of maintaining an
unlawful combination for the purpose
of controlling tbe price of meatsIigcase werea a e

Armour Swift Cudaby Hammpnd
and Scbwartzscbild ijulzberger com ¬

panies If the floes and costs are not
crpaid in thirty days the defendants will

be forever barred from doing business
In that State

The Empress of Germany while o

riding was thrown by her horse and
sustained a broken arm Her condi¬
tion is not regarded as dangerous >

0

LET LS HELP YOU FIND AI1OkfR-
INTHESOUTHIIEST

Along the Cotton Belt Route where
laud can be bought for 283 85 an
acre upcut over timber land that af¬

fords gtod range for live stock rich
bottom lands for corn wheat oats
cotton uplands for fruits and vegeta ¬

bles peaches pears plums straw her
rle1l tomatoes potatoes onions mel
uns finding good markets and
prices in the Nuith on account of exI
cellent qualities and marketing ahead
if other sections A land where living
Is cheap lumber at 87 to 88 a thous-
and fuel for the cutting range for the
stock nearly the year round garden
truck for the table from March to Dec-

ember The farmer who pays high
rent in the North or tills worn out
soil in the East Is missing some of the
hist things of life by not securing a
home in the Southwest

Write for copies of our Homes in

the Southwest Glimpses of South
east Missouri Arkansas and Nortwest
Louslana Through Texas With a
Camera Fortunes in Growing Fruits
and VlglhlesIoLlst of Real Estate
Agents Al og the Cotton Belt De ¬

veloplrg the St Francis Country
The Pi versifier a fruit and truck

grow ia journal
On first and third Tuesdays of March

and April the Cotton Belt Route will
sell oneway tickets from St Louis
Thebes Cairo and Memphis to points
in Arkansas Louisiana and Texas at
half the oneway rate plus 200 or
round trip tickets at one fare for the
round trip plus 200

For full information address-

E w
LABEAUMEG

St Louis Mo

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin bt Winchester Ind

knew what to do in the hour of need

His wife had such an unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her He thought of
and tried Dr Kings New Life Pills
and she got relief at once and was fi¬

nally cured Only 25c at all dru ggists

The Illinois Appellate Court for the
Fourth district has decided that when
a man is sent to prison for the murder
of his wife he Is judiciously dead and
his children are entitled to the insur ¬

ance on tbe life of tbe murdered
woman even It it were taken out in
favor of the husband This is said
be a point of law never
raised orpassed upon by the
Court or any Appellate Court

Makes a Clean Sweep
Theres nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly Of all tbe Salves you ever
heard of Bucklens Arnica Salve is the
best It sweeps away and cures burns
sores bruises cute bolls ulcers skin
eruptions and piles Its only 25 and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by all
druggists

To effect an entrance Into a pool
room New York detectives were com ¬

pelled to chop a hole in the floor of the
room above and drop through The
place was protected by a maze slid
log panels and many other precautions

That cough you have may get well
without treatment and it may not
Can you afford to take the chances
when you know all serious lung trou-

bles
¬

start from neglected coughs Bet-
ter get a bottle of Dr Classes Coug
Syrup and be on the safe side Sold b
M Cravens

The American Tobacco Company is
said to have decided to abondon the
fight on the independent cigar manu ¬

facturers of Havana Cuba The com ¬

bins Is reported to here lost 500000
without making any serious Impress¬

ion on the trade of the independents

Still neck pains in the shoulders of

limbs is a disagreeable trouble anyone
is liable to have these ailments whin

are often produced from cold or expo ¬

sure The use of Dr Classes German
Penetrating Liniment will give speedy

relief Sold by M Cravens

EGGS FOR SALE

From pure strain single comb Drown
Leghorn single comb Buff Leghorn
Golden Wyandotts Buff Rock

MRS E B LEACHMANKye
In Cincinnati last week Louis Koh-

lshat and killed his motberinlaw
Mrs Kate Stacktolc and dangerously
wounded his brotherIn law Harry
Stacktole aged seventeen years Kohl
was shooting at his wife troth whom
he had been separated since January 8

Silvio Dalll the prnprli tor ufa
hotel in tbe Italian quarter of item
phis was murdered Oil jnhlnir loco a
room whlchhe though wturcc1o

piedut

breweryIworker
e

I
r
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KENTUCKY FAIRS
Richmond July 13e days
Crab Orchard July 22 4 days
Georgetown July 284 days
Cyntblana July 29 4 days
Gnthrje July 29 4 days

ii daysDdadisonv111e
days

Lexington August 10 0 days
Fern Creek August 18 4 days
Lawrenceburg August 18 4 days
Sbepnerdsvllle August 18 4 days
Maysville August 19 4 days
Liberty August 19 to 21

Shelbyville August 25 four days

Bardstown September 1 5 days
Nlcholasville September 1 4 days
Somerset Sept 1 2 3 4

Elizabeth town September 8 4 days
Bowling Green September 4 days
Kentucky State Fair Owensboro

September 21 6 days

Henderson September 296 days

The deed to the land on which the
LludseyWUson Training School will
be located has been tuade and the pur-
chase

¬
price pawl Tllu plans fur the

building have been adopted bids are
being receirr and tbe contract will
be let at on The contract price of
the building will have to be paid in
installments within the next six
months and unless people who have
subscribed pay up their subscriptions
at once we will have to borrow money
and pledge their notes to secure same
If you are loyal to the cause pay up
your subscription at once and dont
watt for the settlements to become
due Pay at least one half of It now
By order of the Executive Committee

N M TUTT Treasurer

Mrs A T Bartlett of Cane Valley
Kyt has a sure home cure for all ail¬

ments peculiar to ladies Write or
call to see her A free ten days trial
will be sent to all ladies sending their
address No humbug hundreds
testify 3m

FOR SALE I desire to sell my resi¬
dence and ground attached lying near
Fair Grounds

W H Jones

Chen Tung Klang Cheng the new
Chinese Minister to the United States
arrived last week at San Francisco
with an extensive suite embracing
fiftythree secretaries and attaches
nine servants and twenty students

I have sold the 8 milch cows and 20
hogs It pays to advertise your stock
in the News

J H Smith
Font Hill Kyinegreateand quickly

goes up There is good reason for
this when beef on foot declines in
price and it is lower now by one
dollar per hundred in the cattle
market centers than it was a year
ago there is no change in the
price of dressed beef The where ¬

fore is one of things which the av¬

erage beef eater cant understand

Wilson Glenn of Bowling Green
a member of the senior class of
Central University Danville died
there last week of confluent small ¬

pox Glenn was exposed during
a trip to Somerset several weeks
ago and the disease seized upon
him in its most violent form

flOllie seekers
Excursions Very

RatesY
To many points in the following

territory Arizona Arkansas
Colorado Indian Territory Iowa
Kansas Michigan Minnesota
Missouri Nebraska New Mexico
North Dakota Oklahoma South
Dakota Texas Utah Wisconsin
arid Wyoming over the

BIG FOUR 11

lSelling Dates

February 17th
March 3rd and 17th
April 7th end 21st

For full information and par ¬

ticulars as to rates tickets limits
etc call on Agents Big Four
Route or address the undersign
ed
WARREN J LYNCH W P DEPPE

Qenl Pass Ticket Agt Asat G P T A

1ctxctxNATi OHIO

S J GATES General Agent
Louisville Ky

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

DB KINGS NEW DISCOVERY

positivelycures ¬

Colds Bronchitis Asthma Pneu-
monia

¬

Hay Fever Pleurisy Lai
Grippe Hoarseness Sore Throat

CoughEvery
NOlayPrioe50oITriat

r

I
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flTTNTION T O6KffNh

We are prepared to print any kind of bills folders and cards
and examine our stock Mail orders promptly filled CallINo 40

S E lED MAN SON

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

39539j3 ees EeE

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

JEWELRY

GLOGKS-

SILVERWHREflND

e

I

I

GUT GLflSS

Established 1874

077i773 eGC CCCC r
410 WEST MARKET BETWEEN

4TH AND 5TII

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

f C M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Special attention given to work an
all ordersof goods in our line 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

Opostte Music Hill
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

THE LEBANON
STEAM LAUNDRY

WANTS YOUR WORK

You will be pleased with th
promptness Bud neatness of this
laundry Work from Russell and
adjoining counties solicited

REED MILLER Agents
COLUMBIA KY

oe oo-

o
°

TRY
OLD PORT

JAVA COFFEE f
i e 4 s o

FULLnOASTI
WINE BODY arid DELICIOUS

FLAVOR
Each 1pound carton contains a all

versteel tablespoon The tablespoons
will be discontinued after the reputa
tionof OLD PORT JAVA is estab
lished Ask your grocer

JG HILLER
IMPORTER AND ROASTER

Louisville Ky

BELLS HOTEL
Lebanon Ku

Frank Ben Proprietor

0This hotel is located opposite the L
N Depot and is a splendid place at

which to stop Good meals excellent
attention and the rates very reasona¬

ble Trade of Adair and adjoining
counties solicited

MF DSTON E
I have an Excellent MAD

STONIS nhichbas been tried
in about one hundred cases
of hydrophobia and snake
bites with eond results I I

can cite you to many
cases Write fir call ottbeIat DuTAvoiiTn

JA D U L W O

d

r
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Newly Furnished American Plan 100 Per Day

NIG Boslers Hotel
MEflLS 25c

NIG BOSLER Manaoer
Patronage of tho Green River Section Respectfully Solicited

StreetLouisville Kentucky

rrDONT HAVE TO
GO WEST

But if you are thinking of doing so keep be
I fore you the fact that the Louisville Hen

derson St Louis Railway is making Low
RoundTrip HomeSeekers and OneWay
Settlors Rates TO THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST Also Low Colonists Ratesr
to California Montana Idaho Washington
Oregon British Columbia and other Pacific
and North Pacific Coast Points

L J IRWIN
ASK US FOR RATES General Passenger Agent LOUISVILLE

J B MONTGOMERYWITHdFLOYD BOHR
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddlery and Harness
QIAND JOBBERS OFLEATHERe241 Seventh Street LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

E L HUGHES 60
v vim1Ir 7IU ztl

SASH DOORS BLINDS
AND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125B Main St LOUISVILLE KY

GIBONEY JEFFRIES

Feed arid Sale Stable
+DEALERS Nr

FANCY HORSES AND HIGH GRADE MULES

DRUMflERS RIGS A SPECIALTY

Liberty Kentucky
Home Telephone 8189 Cumberland Tel 8454A f

JAMES GREENEl ITUR
STOVES AJSTID RANGES 1

Bacons Old Store 425 to 429 Market Street j
nsviLLB t KENTUCKY

>

RELIABLE GOtitf LOyESTPRIOES
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